Abstract--Historically, improvements in dipole mngnct performance haw bccn paced by improvements in the superconductor avail~tble for usc in these magnets. The critical conductor performance parameters for dipole magnets Include clirrcnt dcnsity, piece length, effective filament size, and cost. Each of these paramctcrs is Important for efficient, cost offcctivc dipoles, with critical current density being perhaps thc most important. 
I. CONDUCTOR FOR FIELDS IIELOW 10 T
NbTi is the conductor of choice for accelerator magnets for fields below 10 T. This has been due to availability, cost, long piecc lcngths, and performance. A scrics of superconducting acccleratocs, starting with the Tcvalron [ 11, HEHA [ 
76SF00098.
pinning ccntcr (APC) approach. Rather than rely on I cold work and prccipitation process to produce alpha-Ti phase precipitatcs which act as flux pinning centers, the APC approach seeks to introduce a fine dispersion of sccond phase particles by mechanical processing. This research showed great promise, especially for increasing the J, values at low and moderate fields. Samples Two magnct fabrication alternatives arc being considered. In the first, "wind and react", the coils arc wound when the conductor components arc still ductile, i.e. before the reaction step whcrc thc brittle superconducting phascs arc hrmcd. This mcthod has bccn used for n number of dipolc magncts [ l2,13,l4]. Howcvcr, it. rcquircs the development of special insulation and coil structural components that can withstand the high reaction tcmpcraturcs associated with the formation of thc supcrconducting phases. For Nb&, with a reaction temperature in die range of 650-700 C, this rcqiiircmcnt can be met with fiberglass insulation and struciural materials such as stainless steel. However, Nb3AI may requirc il somcwhat h i g h rcaction tcmpcratwe for optimum properties, c.g. 800 C, and a diffcrent insulation is required. Moreover, the Bi-2212 and 2223 options rcquirc cven higher reaction temperatures and in addition must bc rcactcd in an oxygen atmosphere, which puts more restrictions 011 both insulation and structural choices.
In light of these difficulties, new magnct designs arc being developed which are more "conductor fricndly" than the designs developed using NbTi coiiducturs. In particular, a new design known as thc "conimon coil" [lS] has large diameter ends and may be amenable to a diffcrcnt hbricntion approitch. In this approach, called "rcact and wind", the conductor is rcaclcd n h r conductor fabrication, i.e. wire drawing and cabling, is complete, hut becorc coil winding. The reacted conductor is thcti wound into thc magnct coils, with careful fiandling and mainhining adeqnatc bcnding diameters to prevent conductor damage. The react and wind technique has becn used to construct small solenoids for NMR applications, whcrc small diamctcr wircs can be used, and atso lor large fusion magnet coils, where the bcriding diameters are large and the conductors are robust. Howcvcr, accelerator magnets have posed n mure cliallcnging problcm, sitice the large stored energy precludcs the usc of sinall wircs, while at thc S B~C timc, thc small magncl apcrtiires, typically 30-50 mm, rcqnicc thc conductors to undcrgo a tight bend at the ettds of the magnets. In the coininon coil approach, onc coil is used to produce the field in two apertures, which can be widely spaced, e.g. 200 mm apart (Pig. 1). This mcans that the bending dianietcr at the magnet end is 200 m m rathcr than 20-30 mm uf thc tradiriond "cosinc theta" dcsign. A proof of principal tcst of this dcsign has bccn completed succcsslirlly using a wind and rcact appraach, and a high ficld vcrsion is undcr constructinn bl LBNL [15, 16] . Fig 2 and the magnetization results are shown in Fig. 3 . This micrograph shows the reason for the large losses--with this high volume fraction of Nb and Sn in the multifilamentary bundlc, the individual filaments arc fiised together so that thc cPFcctive filament size is the subelement sizc, e.g. about 70 micron in this case. This is one of thc issues that will bc addreascd in the NbJSn development program described below. Although this docs not havc a strong effect on the immediatc R&D program, it c m be a problem for any proposed nccclerator due to thc field distortion that rcsults at injcction. If thc intrinsic Nb$n Jc can bc increased, thc filaments can be spaced apart so that they do not grow together, and magnetization effects will be diminished. 
B. Nb3Sn-new development progmm
This situation with NbSn is prompting work in two areas--a vigorous new conductor dcvcloprnent program to improve Nb$n, and a study of the alternatives to Nb3Sn. Thc g o d of thc conductor development program is to bring thc cost-effectivencss of Nb3Sn, as mcasurcd by $&A-m, to a level comparable to thnt of NbTi. For reference, thc cost of NbTi wire for-the SSC was $l.OSlkA-m for inner grade wire at 7 T. In order to mcct this goal, thc cost of Nb& strand must be reduced, and the J, at the magnet operating field must be improved. The critica1 current goal is 3000 A/mm2 at 12 T, which is to be compared with the OST value for the RD3 conductor of 2200 &mm2, The R&D results 1201 show that this improvement would occur, far example, if thc NblSn grain s i x can be reduced from a typical valuc of 40 nm to 30 nm. The manufacturing challcnge is to obtain this improvcmcnt while at the same time not affecting thc other important properties or the manufacturing costs. The cost goat is to reduce the cost of Nb3Sn strand from the prcscnt small batch R&D price of $700/kg to a large process unit, high volume price of $200kg. A cost analysis basod on the raw materials prices and process units comparablc to present NbTi manufacturing practice indicate that this cost improvcment is reasonable RS wcll.
The new R&D program will have two phases-the first phase will last approximately 3 years and will focus on intrinsic property improvcments and proof of principal experiments on proccss improvements. Intrinsic property improvements of most interest are Jc, magnetization, and strain effects. Proof of principal process improvements will focus on identifying fabrication processes that will result in longer piece lengths, larger billet sizes, and more cost effective proccssing. One important guideline for selecting proposals for this phase is that the work should not duplicate thc ongoing work being funded by the Small Business Innovative Research (SBIR) program. One of the aims of this program is to supplemcnt the SBIR work by hnding projects which cannot qualify for SBIR funds, for example, companies that cannot qualify for SBlR funding due to their size. Another guideline for selccting proposals i s that the approaches proposed should have the potential of simificant improvemcnk in properties or cost reduction, and not be mcrely incremental improvements on thc established fabrication processes. An example of the type of innovation that can have significant cost improvements is the removal of Cu from the NbJSn strand fabrication process. In the proposed process, basic Nb3Sn strand is fabricated with only a minimum amount of Cu (some proposds set this minimum at zero). The Cu necessary for protection will thcn be added in a cabling stcp as the final process step, rather than adding the Cu early in the fabrication process and then carrying this Cu through the remaining process steps, as is now thc case. This new approach has two cost benefits. First, the labor costs are dircctly dated to the volumc of matcrial being processcd, whcther it is superconductor or Cu.
Second, the engineering design, and quality control costs arc grcatly reduced when the strand manufacturer is fabricating only onc product, i.e., low-Cu strand. However, sevcral new conditions introduced with this proccssing approach must be assessed. First, the costs of adding the Cu in a cabiing process must bc compared with the cost savings generated by this new wire fabrication approach. Second, thc effectivcncss of the Cu for protcction in this ncw configuration must be cvaluatcd. Current sharing betwcen superconductor and Cu strands must be uniform and the current transfer lengths must bc reasonable in ordcr for this ncw conductor to function propcrly in a magnet. Thosc issues will be adddresscd in the proposed conductor development program.
For very high field dipoles whcrc the transverse strcss may exceed 150 MPa, the magnet designer has two choices. First, techoiquos for limiting the stress on the conductor, called stress managcmcnt [21] , can be employcd, albeit at the expense of overall current dcnsity and magnct cfficicncy. Second, Nb3AI can be substituted for Nb3Sn. Although Nb3Al is a brittle intermetallic compound of the samc structure type as NbsSn, it has one major advantage: the dependence of the critical current on strain is much less than for Nb$n [ZZ]. For example, at I2 T, after an intrinsic strain of 0.3% has been applied, the critical current of NblSn decreases to only 60% of its original value, while Nb3Al retains 9S% aC its original critical current under the same conditions. However, at present, the Nb3AI that is availablc in long lcngtks has a 1, (12T, 4.2K) of only 600 A/mm2, and thus is not competitive with Nb3Sn. A now process for fabricating Nb3AI, called thc "rapid quench" process, is under dcvclapmcnt. However, this process reprcscnts significant process control and scale-up challcngcs. The wires tnust be heated to near thc melting point e.g. 1900 C and then rapidly quenched to retain a bcc phase that has limitcd ductility. Then, high conductivity Cu must he addcd for protection and the Nb3A1 wires must be cabled to produce a high currcnt conductor. Finally, the cable inust be insulalcd and wound into a coil, foltowcd by rcaction at 750-800 C to produce thc supcrconducting A15 phase, assuming a wind and rcact process is folIowed. At present, only 50 m lengths of wirc have been produced using this tcchniquc, although vigorous programs are underway in Japan [22] and the U.S. [23] , to produce long, continuous lengths by this process,
D. Bi-2223 and 2212
Thrcc HEP magnct development groups arc investigating ihc possible mpplication of HTS conductors to high field dipole magnets. LBNL [24] The goal nf the BNL program is to utilize the form of HTS conductor that is most readily availablc, i.e. thin tapes, to wind racetrack coils. Since the common coil geometry is most ainennble to thc tapc geometry, the BNL program is focusing on this type of magnet. A major prohlcm is magnet protecrion in !his case where the individual tapes at present have an critical current limitation of 100-200 A in fields of 12-15 T. This presents a significant challenge for magnet protcction due to thc high' coil inductance that results when low current conductors are uscd. Possible solutions to this problcm include using inultipte layers of tapes in parallcl or increasing the current dcnsity for the tapcs. Ultimately, the RNL program hopcs to acquire YBCO tapes in long lengths and with the extremcly high currcnt densities demonstrated in short length samples.
Significant progress has been made in producing Ruthcrford-type cables for accelerator dipole applications. As shown in Fig 4, sevcral One of the conccrns with HTS conductors for application to accclcrator magnets i s thc potential I, degradation due to the transverse loads that result from the Lorcntz forces on the coils. Measurcmcnts me in progress to determine the effects of transversc stress on the Rutherford-type cables described above [26] . In addition, this concern is bcing addressed in the TAMU program with the development of an "armored cable" conductor. Bi-2212 strands are used to form a cablc around a central tube (which acts as a spring), and thc cable is then inserted into a protective tube, Thc combination of the outer structural tube and the inner spring tube prcvcnts the Bi-2212 strands from bcing subjcctcd to high transverse strcsscs. Progress on this approach will be presentcd in another paper at this confcrencc [25].
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
As the focus of accclerator magnet R&D movcs beyond thc LBC and 10 T, the challcnge is to build cost-effective magnets from a new class of superconductors. Although proof of principle demonstrations using Nb& as a prototypical brittlc material have been succcssful, much remains to be donc bcfore the goals of a refiabIc and costeI€cctive high field dipolc magnet are accomplished. Thc first task is to improve the intrinsic conductor performancc and develop more cost effective manufacturing processes to meet thc goals described in Section TI. Thc next task is to develop new magnct designs that can best utilize the brittle superconductors. Finally, these two must be combined to yield the reliablo and cost-effective magnet that is the goal of this new program,
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